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Dear Henry, 	 7/251a3 
'!fide I'm a Little surpricod to inch that th,or._: is a Loreng who is lictually 

name Pciong It dean :x:It altar..7y opinions about his so-cali.ed diary a bit. 

have no icon kV/ Ix:0:1U Ornate nitCh falcon, whether cn. not they are fully' 
rational, I've had. a Littlo evrortemx,  with then and thnj c r.. lose moon tti than 
I'd prefer. 

Ono cuy actually reloaded end celled Misr].; Deep Treat either II or Jr., and 
ht■ Ertztved in tench, •pornnoid 	hall, unt1.1 after he viattoci Lie once. I was not at 
all ininlite but I nuccooded 1n ending his intezz.-0!„ in me. He didn't have or know 
a dam-Led thing e.sougt re_nor frect..en of ,.bat huAl axion.red. In the ,:dpers. 13ut ho 
acturaiy bclicv Ile is an inportuat poreon, a:..1 £1 II, 

Nobody in bis riert ad.nth who'd ht l any connection with nn;, thIng woulci seek 
out the 	sr thu 	 pavhaps, as a &N  ",/ 	witless, 

why did anyone produoa Eatmaa Amjac?It in a Coke but it had a purpose. 

Oro t16...ne chunctristio O e.17_ these faker) I've aeon and hoard of shere is 
n lack of =dent about the  m nation itself. The fro of aimz22,1 took in 
nary people, including Gerri—son. 

For the G N Ey II staff enclosed is a ificturo ofx au1. duck with 999 lives. 

You naa ba cAtrint: Cele of then in:Apirata'on to study touch. tv.lximi 

I don't think it 	intoreat you, 	Allen hes cotton ;rind I'vo gone 
over wInt the FIE heo tli3clesed about nan-a electrode 	r-oes 	Via ria.r. 

al tan:: is IL:tele:I:x..1 ;sc 	211: eciromet.i-zat;.rze;. ::othLig • 

they 6_1:!clerie whlt the 	 aileas, .1.111 tc over that, too. (.2a.r.4 

To n.9 tin most inlyk.rerrt.n2: ildnji is unintentlea &se:low-toe et,7 hoe thrq.: hide 
suah tO,) `,01 	al-octfenio aeivooL11:22;w (.1anto.,) ixtfo veld 	both rot. rievo it 
rapidly aril ;fit attest tiv.t searh aoca Lot din-close it. I'-ve jUni fird.ehed another 
affidavit on timt. I'd blor) and at-t•roteA to this without reft.tt;tiev., but thL.7 

tht.d.r own rF, 7..-freo, no I ueft..11, 

Only one repo:. 	bow in touch with ne abort the 2()th anniversary. Ids 
auto y' attrihtted 	me sabot neitun• said nor believe), so I'll be just E heP.Y 
if thorn 	fewer audn 1-4.oceo. :hat we neer the end of itaiy and tbove is no 
irld.icoon of net TV interest IA, I think, pried. Throyi 11. on 	lehlECt% 	pseudo 
history and tileir version or h,' -itory or wigt they buy will 1.xulfunz. to the DreAmneretion 
of those who produce t e ate:. 

Boot to you all, 


